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iTisLJsiii:ns am) ruorniirroits.
T-- DOU.AU- -. --ili:, ix advance.
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I!AT! re have entatriiiilieil forTill: ,; will lit -- i uctly adliti ed to in tvcry m-f- c

.tort llicy i.rc ;i- - low tu-- ch'irjredhy umujority
to ilu wr"iii H" Wt st, mid u lott'u, liny p.i- -

i r liiiuitdicd on u firm id hobtH, witha
ii -- o circulation, will il busmen tti Ilui.l.

Ii .ut-s-
, lucnraii S't value received by dtrli-l:i- r

unit Us a-- k no one to patronize u out of
ciinty, nnddono'. vwwt n lien' money tiiilpus

m- jri'ie liim value united We could easily
ill our columt.s Mtli lorcifrn wIititiMMiinitv
Ii ii.I.uj,'. I"! nt imdn no ., Ir .at Iran than "tir
r '.l.ir r.itc llm hope Hint vie nevri mil lie
c jnt Hollo !)" Nolliina: nieaUs ao vulltoru
lo ' ii ami the iii.ii-i- st ofn- - citicn it cnivfth
ii nl iro-wr- ll' iu- Hit columns nl the locil inM r

IN lliltil V lift IIOIW nJlt.rileillciiis u uoiii,'
ludrand lniMBi-f- c ehjll tliarice H alike,
on i'u uml local, ami .hall not deviate Jnuii ar

lal.li-ln- il rules Xn di'iday tie larger ihan
1 n n Hill ! uml in tlicw column, unit iiinoi-u- c

v ill uN, or :3iu'k ami wftcwilv illiiatniliou, he
o muted into tin- - luijivr.

aiAii.N.

1 .i.iirn Mail fa Wirbita A. SohIIiwwIitii U.
It j Mull iiikI 1 sjiriiw No i l.ld a. 31 ,

Nit. lliart ilaily at 3 Sir M. Mail
V l.luo No 1 uirnieilaily at li il A it., o.

:inruitlaily at 1:1'i - H.
l.uitka, I.Murado atiil Ausata Armn Sliin-i.av- s,

Woliifdlaji! awl l"riilay at i, v. a.
'JuctnUja, 'ilmrwlays ami tatunlajo at i!

A M.
Arkaian I Ilv ( ia Wfufhkl, Douglas anil

Annii uaili Ktlir.v. DeiurKilatly at
0 A M

WclliiiRlnn iiius ilaily at C r. ji. Hearta
ilaily at 7 A

Arkanwn flt f ia I.ittlotowji, Nrimeiseah, Ox-lo- nl

anil 111 I'ji; Ajti 'lu.-ita- , Ttiuitolajri
ami aturin at . r. u. llrmrU Moiulays,

anil 1 inla.:it 0 A i.
talilttilf (ia( liiun-tt- t. Wi Illusion anil Utile

ri.iinO Arrixis '1 iitoiIj) , 'lliurwlava ami sjt-iiIr-

at J" v I Mun'ljyii, Wiilnlaj 6

and ( rnlahat A i
-- all-a (ia olwick uml NVwloii) riiiM
JiuJiij at a l"i r M. I)t-iil-s iMUunlay at 3 ifi

ilj rrn i s Tuculuvs, Tlim ml 15 snml
ntunla sal 1 V. si DiiarU Jlouilajs, iilrni-ila- )r

ami l'riilas nt 1 r r
Lonilon ami Vcllinstnii ArrheiTiiefila ami

l'iMah DijmiIk Viilni-U- y ami "aturila).
lrlrfik. Ixrnm ami Ut-a- r Wnli r Anhc

ami ilrjurt itlmlayp, once a wiik.
U11 ami allfi'ilatc flit- - immIuMgc will lie open fur

lliv iltliitry "r'1 "iri ull'l ""' sa'-- ' of tuniiHi iruin
7' a : lnTl r v

llfn-aili- r (lie o.1Icc will In-- or"1'1 "" Minilay from
E to 10 a. i.

Mails fining cast und aoulli dov jiroini't at 7

1: ji. K I.. Ve-- t, 1". il.

rir"t rivriixtt nun liurrli I V. II n:-i:- v, la-- t
ir --eiiicii In I.Jile IUI1 vuy Sablutli at 11

o'tlorkA m and 7't r i

M 1 (.luiri-l- i .1 'I Hauni, paulor Seiiicx
rn ry -- .ilio.it Ii at l'i' o'ili.ck.. m. amlTr. M.
I'uvir mo line 011 I I1ursd.1v

Itj.li-t(- . Inn eli I I'iwt, iiastur Seriir- -

nt toe new rhitreh on Marki t Mliji't tei aalilialli
at 10 j o'tdoi'l. a. v imKi .M. I

M Alojaiiia' ailiolic Uuircli liixen ml J. A.
1111.. "pallor on Hie 2nd and (111

.Sund.i8 ol iir) inoulli; hli'li mass .it 10 A. !.,
t In Ut 7'a I'. II.

(.hurt 11 111 V. A T. 'lKl'T-tllK- L, -

lor. herifti.i'itri Sunday at old court limi-- e

liuiIduiK, 011 Main "atreit, at lu,' o'clock a 111.

aud7.3Jo'clek 11. in. MaUfue.

cm-st- ornciiKs.
Jiidf.-- e lluili nitlt dudirial District . 1.

(.AMI llllKojnl ol (. 01111U i onmiisi-loiuT- .T. T. Cabpks-1- 1

it, Ilniiis, .1 11. Yoiii,.
0111113 'iiiasiu, - C .ItiiKbtx.

(iiinl) t It rk .I.iiin Iickci:.
lnriil 1" 11 JU-- xi

Hi rk lntric( Court (. W. KCEVEs.
l'loll.ilf.linlRt W M . I.ITTUC.

I'ulilic liilrticlKi A. I'MKU
I1N'

Deeiln Milo 1! Kkuuxm.
(ount Atlunuj II. L. su.s.
( i.unly sunejorfc II I.. .1 vukhin and A. W.

Sw ami?.

ITY Ol'l'ICKItfi.

dtor .1 II Hurl".,
l'olict' .llldxt 1.. IS Jl.WF.TT
( it 1 1! t 00111.1.1 .
Marshal Wm. sunn.
( ilj Attorney M IJM.nwis.
( in ( Itrk riiMi "tinmui.
Mil J til .1 s.(,, f ,
.lit-ll.- ol tiw l't-ae-t 1. A. MITCHELL, K. It.

J I Ml TT
oui-taii- li J W. Mi Cauim.v and William

Smith
Oiunt il I'll: Waul I M '.TKKLe, M Y

M. .ahkisv, A lli..
'Ililnl Ward I 1 Mill is W.II111.. louilli
Ward 1 s,iuiii.,l SIUti.

l ol l.diicatioii-l'ii- Ht Ward K. I. Wl't,
W litfsi s, , ,rti w'artl I. 1.. (. vlkwull.
.' W l:rmi '1 1111 d W aril ( r Uiirau.1.,
.1 M (,miiiso 1 oiirtli aitl C A.Waim.1.,
II .1 IIilis

Iitasiuer rlioo1 Uitl Her. .1 1 IHlt-l- s

j.oi)(;i.
"J O O I' V. llre, Nn ft!, lueeis cv-- 1.

ry haluislay mlit, t 7 n't luck, nt Ihtir
hail, m r Ihe l'irl N.ilitiual hank All brothers
InRoud elantlinKiue inMltil loalli ml.

II. W . Kl.Sl'LL, X ti.
K Ctlt.HLI . U S.

I A A. JI JleetB 011 the llrtt rati tliinlA. Moiid lys of arh liioiilh.
JlllKllAV CoV, W. M

sAi:itATlI -- CHOOI.s;.

The JI i: sjhlialli Klinol, W. i:. !aiili',
nieits at Iheihmch at -- '. oVlm--

i 111

Ihe rrenlijleriim school, IS. t' Wnnl,
nipt iinlinde'iit, nit elb at l.agle li ill lit :l o'clock
p 111

'I he Uaidisl Nalihalii school, A 1! Annenl,
nicelx at the new chinch tti M111-tl-

afltiuiHiu nt J' o'clock.

r. ... land ornci:.
MKKirr. cr IlilNA. Kiainfi's stoleMAIN S .11 HI- -, UlTistli: .1 C KLIII'lkLI),

I.'miIm'I Olhre houiii I rum '. to 12 t. si. and
liom I to3r si.

rorxTY sn:vi:vois.
II 1. .IAllis)X.V A W.S.WAMT7.,

M'UVI.MIi:- - I.cae 0i1r0rd1M11tCAOtMY t it rk's ollice, or call at the W ct
Ichita iKiitoliu'c. ' 4iS- -l '

A'l'i'mtxr.vs.
.1. ji. n.vi.in:i:s.ii.

TTOUNT.Y-Al-T.A- Wichita,A couiiij , iviuiMis up.t-i- y

II C SLVss. JAs. L. llLII.mjs a dm:i:.
I10KXI:Y5-AT-- 1. VW, Wichita, KanA 7tf

.i oik.i: sj.M.isr.rnY,
Wichita, Kanwa

A1T0i:.M.Y-Al-l.A- apl'J-l- y

j. r i.u;ck,
tlrrtduor eolith t.f V.

AnOUNKY-AT-I.A- .Main MrceC, Wichita, Kas.
sin-i'ia- l alteuliwii piMii to all kiiidsorhmiinew
toiinetlcil Milhthe t IJiitKMUec. 1J-- II

KiiUl.lM .I. UlKlMli;.
tioi:xi:y and corxi:i.i.i: at i.aay

V Wichita. lMia W ill practice In I'nllol
slnlt and ulale ctturls Uaiikni(0 a sjuciulity.

4i.- -l

GhO. 11 l.NCI.l-- H,

TIOUXl AT-l. VW.W icliita, Kansas WillA pi iclice m .ill the CtMirts ol Hie suw 1 lllce
Cniiimirclal Hlock

W. 1.. S.TAXI.1.Y,
IIOUNi: AT LAW, Wicliita, Kaiuwc.A pra U1

ami in the rniled liutl OSUee. II

JAMES NSoCUUk-OCH- ,
ITOIIXKY-AT-I.A- W Iclula, SedgwickA count , KaDMis.

JI s ADAJIe,
tioi:ni;y ami fL".'r.i.i.oi: at law.A Oflice oa .Main tlnn't, W iciilia, Ivan ly

i.ui.ankj. wi:itn,
T1UI:M: AT Law, WuuUld, Kanis.A Neus IitjKit, Jlamstixrt. li-t- f

W. II KiKKrAllMCK,
TTOKNKY AT LW, Wichita, SwljwiokA (tiunt.r, Kansas (s-- u

A ltl.ltl !' iubiu
iiai:i:is a iiakiik.

AT Ijm". Wichita, Ksnsas
ATlOUXUl.s ol Cejiurullc, Iowa lloomNo
2 CA'iiunrrcial lllock, iiiittairs.

I'llYMCIAXS.

DIt. C. C FUnLEY,
(L. -. LxaiulninMirgron)

AND M'lltiUOX. Dfticc. .Main
PHYSICIAN' doors north of l'itt Xatloiml

II.UIW. 12-- lt

DIJ H. OWCNS,
VT3HVSICIAV AXD bl'IlRKOX. Strict atten-- X

Hon to liusliicufi and cliarjres reasonable,
uilicc Jlaiuttiiet, Wichita, Kan. Sl-l- y

ALkKN A rABHIQUC,
K. 11 ALLI'.N, M. P. A. 11 rAHUKJFC, X. P.

X's AXD SCKOKOX Ofiice at .t.
PHYSIC1 tlniR ttorc, JIalu ichita.

J. II. UODDAUD,
"QHYICIAX A sectional, tOMti-bl- iir 25, ranjre i t, 1 inileo w st of wick
City -- s

IIUICIC.

BHICK' DHICK'
III anv fittantitv for fale at inv s"anl, on

BIHCK Arkansas Uiicr, north ol Wichita
of brick work dune on the shorlt t no-

tice. tI2-t- f J. w. niiiiirs.

I'IIYSsICTAXS.

DR. W. L DOYLE,
1ST Office 0!iiKi-It- c Woodman' Ilauk.DEM ii-- tr

W. l CriAY, M. D ,
. M'i:i:ox.--nCox.-ri.iix-

u
iiroclice. (railnuti1 of X' ork Uai--

rail. tin- - li'inoial of all kinil of
ilrf.irriiitii, nueiias Club-foo- l, lljiillji, CruMcye,
ulc. Alto

Mrs. I M. GHAY,
anil iIiscbti of u'oniHit anil01telrlnanv IjtslriilpufMuin lro I, liHu.

Ut and '.'ml, Uirhil.i, iiansos. s;if
MRS. M. E CCTCHELL.

A J"KI)1( A I. AXI)l!l'INI.- - 1. MliVOYAVT,
J. Mill make Cliiinoisuti nnnnatiOi)Sofiliii- -

iircrribe lor ILi bnme AUo uelimi-tioii- a

of li'iritcl r; jn .rkeil ilung'! in past and
lulurr lilf At In r rmlvnrr, Ka- -t Mr or

twulifn Xortii of Ihu Alilcriuui
lli.ilx', luiigliii Acmif. U-- tf

HI.'.VI. KVl'ATi;.

G. W HEEVI3, .
(Clerk or lln- - Dlitrirt Uiurt)

F) UAI, l1 A'l r INSmANTK and aIeeticR
AKtnt, t irlnta. Kanias. Uillci'tion-- i lumlf

anil taxi iald. All '8 1 iilrustiil In invcare will rrccivi- - jiromjit attention. 41-- tf

NlJSCELLAKuOUS.

S. F. Craig's Drive Weil Tube,

I'uttntrJ Junt 11, JtJJT.

I.NlT.I.VrtUJItNT XdTICi:.

7V'U tckom il mat tcrm: N'oliee Is lunliy
jfiven tliat .ill llnvr Woll 'lulw tlmt hae r. Mire
Mi reu or tttmrr ilul and terurcly n ner
thelii rJuiali'il holes in kaitl tuIifS, ior tticurH.v
ol" k 1Iiik Hi baud, tlr , out of tube and
lrom Ixin dmwti iii through the luhe In the
l'tiiu! Mlien in ue, ale iufuugeuieuts Uton jiatetil
lell'r No iiTi.ills und iiNin my exclu-iv- e ugnl- -

luiilcr Mild iialent. ami Ihe imhiio an- - hi n liv
Marned and i ttutioniil not lo iuri iiase or ue any
lime Wi 11 'lultv roudrueted as aboe derrilnd
Mjthoutnn an the um.' or win! Midi lulim
ii tin inlnii;.'e:ii-mo- m utiiit, and the u r ii
liable and Mill he proHM iittdfur mlriiiKi mini, an
1 am deti mimed to stop unlawful piracy ol my
iutuisU.

IsllieOXI.YAniI0IMZr.il jiemon for Ihe ale
of my iiatenl Well 'lube at ll'KIr.l, liom
v.Jmiu all iiuiehzi-- w must lie mailc in order to ob-
tain title.

nchita, lvaiHM, .Inly V, 1b7.!,

"AMUHL r. CILVIG, Itnter,
IS-- tf Xorlh'loiioka, Kaiia.

DAILY HOUSE!

tvi!xi:i: i)i' FiitsT axi) watki: STitmrr,
WICHITA, KANSAS.

Tilt- - iHHiAt' han hecu M"Hh iliaiieol
prOiritlnr. Hsxing been and Itirulnlifd
iiimodeinatyIi'Iamiivpaid tiiirni-- h lirtt-rlas- x

liril ami lmlgiog at reasonable prices.
u rial atteiirlOH leiid lo the coinPrt of lepnlttr

lio.inlen. "i H C JIc1.ak:iilin, rroji.

K IICY HfltJBi:. Xo tran-te- r, no bus ft ie atF) Ihe depot Hate utllltl, reluriiisheil and
ititueed fire In SI. Sii per daj (,'niitl slitlde

in comiectiou Mitn Ihe house.
ae-- it iiiciii:) lino's,

OITT ECJLGS:

Wll.l. ATTItJ" 'IO A I.I. OUDintS IiOTII

DAY AX'D X10HT.

OnloM lef( at tke iMMtotBee ami Uecidenttil Until.

Hick stand: Corner Douglas Aa emie and Main
street. 4lt0 WILLI AJI LAIS Ml

IDOI-T'- T
JRHZlJi-J- D TSIES

SADDLES AND HA3KBSS
CIIKAl'Kir THAN EVEIJ!

c. m. gXrrison
Jlnntifjcturpr vl ami Dealer in

HARNESS, SADDLERY,
COLLARS, PLASTERING HAIR, HIDES,

I

VVllb, "00I, AND TALLOW, kc.
87 Main Street, Wicliita, Kansas,

Wliere l Mill keen, onsluntly tm hand a (rood
S'ltldles, rail and Ciirnajfe II trims,

t llai, Whips, uml ctr aiticle lH'lnnKinjr lo
Ibelr.iilc, Mlncli l will till at the Mr; lowest rates
lor cii'h, or evthaiurc lur ;rri inb.irks, tieasHry
nifes or Iraclfoiial curn'iitj . 1 am al-- o pr jiarol
to tin all kinds ol" cm i.ikc" liliumini: in short or-
der Uepairn ironiplly altenditl to lor half cash
111 h'inil, Ihe lialnuri in Iwent ycaift time, Mith-01-

Intel t.

N. I! Item in luiiitl 1 M III not be undersold.
All Moil, um ranted tomnl Ihe purclm.-o- r. riiiase
call and xaniilie inv foods.

c ji :ai:i:iox,
ly b? Main stint, WlchiM.K11ns.1s.

&. Tl. MOSBB & OO-- .

WAGON, CARRIAGE AND PLOW

M:2srT7E1.CTTJieS2SS,
AX1

GKNKItAL I'.LACKSMrrilINC; !

tj-si- gn or the U15 Wheel, neulh of Daiurla
iiM'iiuc lv

TUnLiIL,S &c ZJEU&JMOETEl

WlHleiile and Ilrtall Dealers in

ID K1T G-OO- D S!

Carc:tsf CL! Stc,

sw .MAix stki:i:t .COI.XKi: Ol'ahcv.:-!-
)

tt

MILLINERY AND DRESS MAKING!

"MISSL. MArvKIIAAT,
On Main St, two doors north of New Ycrk Store.

A lnrcje and well selected stock, of Spring
Summer niul Goods jutt opened

of Ihe
sun! wilt guaranty satisfac-

tion 111 all

REESE & SAV7YER
Carpenters, Designers and Builders

Xo. li Jfaia Strtrt. war cerntr D&eflei Jr.
All work ct cuteil in the mm! durable ant mod-

ern Mlc, and warranted to pive totnf.ietton.
I'laris ami prc.iaaa(ium furnished. Jobbing ol

nil kilU done In order nivt-- I

BOOKS AMD STATIONERY.

"HI. 0". "R,S

MAIN STREET, WICHITA.

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,
j

Keeps conHanUy on hand 0 full line of

STATIONERY,

"WALL PAPER,

POCKET CUTLERY.

and NOTIONS.

A fulUine of

LEG--AX- . "BXiAJSr-KI- S

Constantly on hand.

MISCELLANEOUS.

VJLZSUE1T ECOTJSE.

orrosiTi: wichita itAii.r.oAi) di:i'ot.

Most cnini'niTOt localily in Ilic city. 91. U) jicr
lay . iloa--e tliorbulily rcnoattii.

Hot rofliri-- , lunrli and meals ntliUlilui he,
or at any otlitr hour day or ni?ht. Miw to all
Joints in lire Joiilhwittt rail nt-r- monilnj at B

o'lloti. Mainmolli Maiden .onueeti.il illi thelyue.
JACi:S0XlS0LA'D, 1'npritHr.

C0.MI: AND HKi: IT!

C0.ME AND SKi: IT!

THK

COMBINED MOWER AND REAPER.

Kiery one ho ftes it pronounces it the best
iimi him-uo- in e. It Miiiaunrded Ihchijibest
pii.i- - mi won. in me 111 id 1.1 uie

WOKLD'6 1'AIU IN VIENNA!
Takin; of foreicn a Mell as merican

iim-hin- i.MT kind ol rain i muoI lonjrram, hlmrt ram all at the Mill of the timer,and without xtuppiu;; t.i-ai- is takin oITiii ;r.i.I
1110- -t uiiniiiidit lor lire hinder, 1 n ins it n?ht re

him Mjiure and perrictl t"n (oineand
set it, mid on Mill he com lured that II is one of
Hit cheapest and lx- -t iinctment-- . that nu ran
nnke. ilamil irturol hi II. M. odiorne'.V U.,Auhiini, N'evt oik, mill for sale at McUurc .V
CoV oilier, Wichita, ICinsas

JOHN' I'l.OOl), Asent.Iniinrie pro.'upilj answired. tf

NEW DRUG STORE!

CKAS. "W. HILL,

DRUGGIST AMD PHARMACEUTIST

U7 dour Sui-l- sl Xtdionul L'mi,;

WICHITA, Iv'A.VSAS.

Tke Lirgttt urni l',tt Steel

Pure Drugs and Medicines

ix Tin; south wt.st.

Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Patent Medicines, Etc.

Agent for (he

AVER 11. CHEMICAL J' A 1ST.

Xl'li ftictou ProtftftHM oarcuy compounded.

Also keep 011 hand the oest and purest Whits
lid Lhiuori lot medicinal pnrpwo'o. jt'Jl-t- l

HARRIS & CO.,
SOtfA WATER MANUFACTURERS,

Wholesale and llctall Dealers in

ICE! '

lawuf-double- d their facilities for supplying the
city and imiioumliu;-countr- y wllh the above arti- - I

cltii,willriiiitIiiIrwnKuiisu-ulirlrt- o
"

i.hUUiuUl",
AUGUSTA.

WINFIFLD,
ONFOIM),

WLLLINcVrON.
'isi:lli-- : plain,

sedgwick
'

and NEWTON
'

J3"AH orders piomptly attended to. Addre.--s

JIAKIIIS .t CO.,
n-t- r lank o

ID. MIc "KIEL-ST-
,

,

i

i

(SucocsMr to (iu. Harris,)

"aVE'Eisc-Hr-A.-iNra-
: TviXiOie.

A full lhte of Cuawm, CtoUi) and tlug

conilautly on lrand,

Xarlhid DaagfaUAvenM, tteUtwtn Jlam and

WatcrSlra.

Z3r Alt Wrk vrjrramted. --t5 :--:.

MISSOURI VALL3Y

Life Insurance Company!

LEAVENWORTH, KAS.

Casli IneoEf, 1S72, -

HPB.y-HiBialS72I

S31S.2&1 ti
- S0,"S7 49

InUrHt in ftCHI
ImhH hy lUali.

Kvainme cr nlaas ami rate lfore insirin?
'Tfce rno-- t ar.d adrantazos

formi and faveraljle terms fr iuHiraKe etl.

Alt islicj after the econtl
anamli-TintP- Bt IHUdrnd? are declared annii- - '
allr aUer :lilrt araltaWeimmoifcitt- -
ijaicjsiiiawijmWtofiimaiHra.

Coou-act-i direct who la cempaay willbcnn&e
in all partsor tee country witn esicjem aatt n
Hold mi wbo pros to faara jrsaaaBy fur
lire icoraaee j

,

j

Kxtcxlrt ComHUt:
s. E. HOM'ilAX, 11. L. XKWilAX, t

1 . A. 1I17UD. !

'

'

Ftmontr CommUlfe; t

15. ALLEX, J r. niciiAnrjs, ;

j. l. rinxTi.NU. ;

j

V. M. SWAN", J. L Ar.EKN.VTHT,
lreidt.at. Vice rreiident.1

J. I. JONES. It t" vmnt iv .

Acting secretary, freiVuisr.
W. E. HARVEY, St. Louis, T. A. 1IUKD, j

lv Comaiuas Acnarv. acoixit.

MAGDAL3N.
A mere girl ;
Onecoarw curl

falling 011 kcr shoulder;
I'ale her cheek,
Htrlips Meat,

IJut her eyesirere bolder.

She no taint,
iSlarir.pr iiutDatihetl on every feature;
G mdy dressy-- All

could gue.
A poor lalleu creature.

Tor no poo 1

'lhtreMie togd,
Xo one (ashi ne ir her.

pact: kejtt
Drc33nflide,

Women seeainl to fear her.

Carraige craJied,
Hories ilasheit.

Tin re wa MihtooufusJoa;
i'rtilile cried,
'I el rilled

At the mid intrusion.

'Jlid the crowd,
Shrieking loud

Inn oicoot terra.,
A mother wlh',
A little chll:

l.oJthysome irange trror.
Ah! 't'.ra tliere!
its head bare

Jliti those uhirllns force,
In the street
Xeatli the rcet

Of the maddened horses.

1 hough all heard,
Xo one btiretl,

Deaih would he the irir.ntr!
One lira; c eye;
One sharp cry;

'Tvas the painted sinner!

Quicker then
flh in the pen

Could tell of half the danger,
he risked her life,

'Jlid the strile,
'1 u tares little stnin-cr- .

And I thought,
Ab I caught

A xlmipse ot her jiale Seature',
'Jlid the stains
Mill if mains

r nmc sood in those poor creatures.

And that we
not be

o vascr aye to ibun Ihem,
It mc tan
!rtt

Whose vroiis halh undone tin.'11

An Old Lawyer's Story

A jjreat many e:irs aj;o, while I was
comiiarativjcly Vyoiiiig man, ami fetill
iiiiiiiarrcitl, Iresiiled 111 certain city
ol" 1 Villi- - lvaiiiu, ami enjoyed the rep-

utation of beinj; the lawyer
ever known there. It is not for me to
s.:iy the prai-- e - merited, but I cer-
tainly found loop-hole- s of for
those whom 1 defended, which sur-
prised even my fellow lawyers. I pos-t-eys-

by nature tho-- c ijualities which
would liao made an cNeellent dctei--tive- ,

and I wa-- a thorough student of
the law. There w a- - no mystery about
it, but amoii!r the iyu rant eltis-c- -i I

had gained a reputation for more than
human knowledge. I'd'hap? it was not
polite for them lo cay that the devil
helped, hut they did.

However. I began to tell you about
Aladame jlattcaii.

She wa- - an old lady, who owned a
little house in the suburbs of the city,
he her-O- lf wa-- of American birth, but
her hu-ba- had been a Frcucliinnii,
and so the title Miidniuc had hecn

iinon her. Hie w as now a wid
ow, and her daughter Gabrielle and
son llenry were her only living rela-
tions. Her income was, lmt Mender,
and -- he eked il out by taking a i'v
boarders, generally steady old people
w ho had known her for year?. Thee

and liked her. There had
been two sudden deaths in her hou-- e.

Each time the iciim wa- - a stranger
who bad come at night, and wa- - found
dead in hi- - bed in the morning. Each
time the jury was divided some be-

lieving that- - strangulation was the
eau-- e of death, some that the man had
died in a lit.

It was a terrible thing that iwosurh
deaths should have occurred hem-at-

her roof. Aladame's friend's pitied
her. The rest of the little world hint-
ed that these were stranger-- , and their
trunks, which no one knew what
amount of money ihey poe--c- d

whore left in the hand- - of
No one said Mie wa- - a inurdere , but
every one said it wa- - ''very -- traugc,"
.11 aii odd tone, and no one -- ince thc.t
second death had vi-it- ed Madame Mat-te- a

u.
I inv-c- lt perhaps because I had ad-

mired her a great deal, and her daugh-
ter much more had always insisted

i it v'i nii'i'i'lv :i coincidence, and
that in a world in which apoplexy and
heart disease were -- o common, it wa
n() -- ncll marvel that two 1IIC1I should
ll:nc ""' stulilen ,lnitli in tlu same
''Oii-- e. IJut my i.utli was shaken in
,i.s theorv. when one morii'mir it wa- -
piibli-hed'ov- cr the city that an other
iran-ie- nt boarder had been found dead
in Madame Malteau's house, and that
-- he was ai re-te- d on suspicion of hav-
ing niui del cd him, his watch and chain
Having been found 111 her possession.

I'ctorc I had lecovered from the
hock of this terrible piece of news, a

message came to me from Madame
Matteau. She desired to see me. Of
coaisc 1 went at once.

She had been taken to pri-o- u, and I

found her in a little room with a bar-- I
red window. d an insufficient lire on
the hearth. '1 logs had burnt in two
upon the andiioii-,au- d the whitcashc
were scattered over the health. Al-- I
most in them sat Madame Matteau, in
her widow's drc-s-s of sombre black.

Hie shook violently from head to
foot, and her face w a deadly pale as she
turned it toward me and held out her
hand.

"O, thank heaven, ou have come!"
she said : "1 know that vou can save
me. Is it not horrible? ilow could 1

kill a man; Why should I ? Why do
people come to my house to die? To
die horribly, with black faces and star-
ing eves, a-- if some one had choked
them"? Ugh! and he was a pretty
voting man the night before. Oh, good
heaven, how horrible!'

I -- in down beside her. I took her
hand.

"Madame Matteau, be calm, collect
voui-self-

. As your lawyer. I must
know all. Tell ine from iirst to last,
what happened what was said, what
wn-don- e. If oil "

I paused ; her black e.vc had lla-he- d

upon ine. I could not ak her wheth-
er she had any confession to make. 1

saw that she had not. Unless she was
the best actress that ever lired, Mad-
ame Matteau was innocent of an
ciimc.

"If on h o an suspicions.' I

added,""teil incin all to me."
"There i no one to suspect," sobbed

the poor woman.
"In the house were Gttbrielle, my

daughter, whom you have seen ; old
Hannah the cook. "Mr. and Mrs. Reau-cham- p.

friends of my poor, dear hus-
band in hit ho hood the best, kiukc-- t
people, Mr. Gray, .1 very old man, too
teeblo to leave the house, poor deform-
ed Mis- - Norman, and the librarian. Mr.
Rrassford. None ot the-- e would mur-
der a mou-- c. See how kind they are,
they remain in my hou-- e, they seiid me
word that they have no doubt of me.
Oh. how can anybody."

"And till- - man who ' I began.
"Yes." said Madame Matteau, "I will

tell ou: he wa- - tair. young, hand-
somely dre-sc- d : he asked Mr. I!ras-lor- d

at the depot if he knew of anyone
who could acrommoaate him. .Mr.
1 ? r c (Yi ,. 1 brought him home, --".'"At,. ....
ly empty room wa- - the one in which
tho-- c Other two strangers died. I

?oui'l "ol . er, lo Vl ilim "cf,c.
- ,ln

.ll. llia?7llflU l.,MjJICV! .t I11TT. M C MUtl
-- upper aftcrwartf. He talked along
time to Gabrielle. It was late when
he retired late for a quiet household.
Hannah had his lire. She came
and told u- - she had done so. He said
good night.

"After he had gone we found that he
had left his watch on the table. He
wore it onlv witha bunch of seals, had i

been setting it by the clock, and 'how- - j

ed it to us as something very baud-- ,
'some. I knocked ai the" door lo re-- 1

,,.-- , u, 1.1 , TI,, -,I not left lis!.. . .- - ..i"ut "15ecu minutes before, out lie
niu-- t nave ocen ep aireauy, ior nc
roatle no auswer. bo I kept it for the

night, ami wore it down to breakfast
next morning." As 1 came down I met
a gentleman in the hall. lie inquired
for Mr. Glenn. That was the new
comer's name. I sent Hannah to wake
him. She could not do so, and grew
alarmed. She had a key that would
open the door, and used it. The next
thing that I knew we were all in the
room and the windows were all wide
open, and the doctor had been sent for:
and the voting man who had called-- '
was screaming that his brother had
been choked to death: and then there
was an inquest, and they arrested me.
The brother said that the first thing
that he noticed was that I wore Mr.
li'lenn's watch and seals. I had for-gott-

it in my terror.
'rio Hannah had a key to the room?

I said.
"Yes. at least it was a key that

would open it. It was the key "to Mr.
15rasford's door. She knocked the
other out with a stick and put that
in.''

"The people who were there 011 that
night were your borders when the oth
er men where lonmi dead.'" I asked.

"Oh. yc.':
"Aunt Hannah was there also?" 1

asked.
"All my married life Hannah has liv-

ed with me.''
"Your daughter oversees your house

hold in your absence?'
'Ye-- , poor child, with Hannah's

help."
I thought a littlc'while.
'Madame," I said, "there is some

strange mystery in this a flair. I do not
despair oi proving to all the world
your innocence. Meanwhile be as calm
its pos-ibl- c, and endeavor to remem-
ber everything connected with the
sudden deaths that have occurred in
your house. Thcincedantthat seems of
"the least importance may really be of
Ihe most immense value.'

So I left and went home. Strange
enough, on the wav I met the doctor
who hail been called in. He was a dull
heavy sort of .1 person, considerably
given to beer-drinkin- g, and my opin-
ion of his ability was not very great.
However, I questioned him on the sub
ject, and he replied :

"Well, you see, 1 don't say the old
woman murdered him. If "she did, I

should say it was by sitting on him, or
smothering him with the bolsters. I

suppose the cause of his death wa-- - as
phyxia.

Well, thou, what is asphyxia!' I

akcd.
"Why, too little breath to keep one

living. He died because he was short
of breath. I wash my hands of that
matter. Only there is the watch, that
looks dark."

I had learned nothing from the doc-
tor. The coroner lived near me. His
jury had been twelve of the most igno-
rant men in town.

This is all he told mc :

"He wa smothered, that man was ;

so were the other two. .Men don't
smother themselves. We made it in-

scrutable rrovidence t'other time. A"c
made it murder Ibis time. That there
watch, you know."

Thu-,- " without anv new light I went
home and formed my plans. Thciu
wtis but one way in which to penetrate
the nnstci'. I must enter the house:
I nuisi see the people there; I must
penetrate to the room in which these
men had died so -- nddently, and I must
not be known in my real character.
That Madame Matteau was innocent,
I fully believed, but that some one be-

neath her roof was guilty I had no
doubt. It might be the librarian, Mr.
Urassford, w hose keys fitted the dead
man'- - door. It was possible but no,
I would not harbor a mad superstition.
There could be no supernatural pow-
er beneath w Inch human beings droop-
ed and died. Death as it came to us
was mysterious enough. What had
been !iid to me by a woman, who
would have been a -- ;ii ittitxlist had Mie
lived to-da- wa- - a mere absurdity.

"I believes there is some horrible un-

seen thing in the room, some awful
shapeless spirit, that when it i- - locked
in with its victim murders him. Let
others believe what they will, I believe
that," she 'aid.

The words haunted me. but I laugh-
ed at them, of course. What ever it
was, I would try to know.

At dii-- k that day I went into my
bedroom. I came out a strange man.
I wore a white wig. a pair of green
goggles, an overcoat the tail of which
reached nearlv to inv heels. I had a- - , .....
iiiumer.mom my n.roai. ami a nine
bunch about my shoulders. I carried j

a thick cane and stooped a great deala
I walked. In my hand I carried a car - 1'
pet-ba- and in my bosom a pairof pis- -

tols well loaded.
As 1 passed out into the street the

early moon was jii-- t rising ; Mie lit me '

on my way to the door Ol Madame'
.Matteau'-- - house.

It was opened for me. when 1 knock-- !
ed by old Hannah. Her c.ves were
red aiid swollen. Tneu I told her that
I was a stranger, and had received
Madame Matteau'saddre-- s fromageii-- i
tlenun in ew 1 ork. and desired to
Stay Under her roof all lllgllt.

-- hook her head. "I don't think
you can," she said. "The lady of the
liou-- e is aw ay from home. Resides we
are in trouble here. I don't think Mi-- s
Gabriella would "

Rut here Miss Gabrielle herself ap-
peared.

"1 am an old inaii.ini-s,- " I said, "and
as on sec, quite infirm. I dread an-

other -- tep. I should take it as a kind-
ness if you would accommodate me,
and I will pav vou anv price vou mav
ask."

Miss Gabrielle looked at Hannah.
"We have only one room," she said,

and that ""
I ended the quo-lio- n of my staying

by begging to be taken to it.
"You will have supper ;r?' asked

the girl.
Rut I declared that 1 had eaten, and

onlv wanted rest.
I ior reply was:
"Hannah", show the gentleman to the

blue room, and make a fire.'
1 was iu the blue room, the -- ceneof

the three sudden deaths or murders.
it was ali apartment, pnintcd tilue. ;

.ii 11.1U ai-- u .nut.- - ii.iMiw fin .um-- , mm
..a I,lii-s.A- itnolx I r.i. il,A li,.1 ..naa&nr-ta.r-i- .

iiiu-.uicii- un iiicrai,
ped carpet a set o old mahogny lur-- :
niture, and a very handsome ewer and
a basin of cotlv china. It was at the ,

time almost .i universal custom to 'tf
burn wood. In thi- - room, however. '

was a small coal lire. I alluded to thi,
as Ilimnah came iu with a scuttle.

Ye, sir, missus docs burn coal.,
Her -- on is a Hcrk at the now mines at

up
utes. l

out the door and caine ;

baek in a minute with a little
which stood a a cup and sau- -

also a bow I and a tiny pitcher, and
something iu a napkin. '

.lt-- s sent nbit a 7 said she.rr.. t.i 4u. -- ..iwn i.'.i. i. in, i.t.k a in. ...ii' l ......i........,-- -

night."
"Good night," I said. "I I .

snail siccu i inaa. uv uii vi wi- - :

iy, thongii. I bills to pay. I
have some hundreds of dolIr with ine i

to pav out and in this
bag." i

ihe looked at mo in a queer sort of a ,

war. and htMeu besnte inc. At hist '

she spok : '

i.uuK yusir, i iuiuk iciai- uit ivm- - ,

of vour age do wrong lock doors :

themselves. You might be ill at night i

and who'd get in to 1 Leave yoiir J

door unlock" ed." I

Was it this women's practice beg
travels who -- topped with her mi-tre- -s

not lock the door? Was there some
baneful portion in the cup hart

me?- .t. ,-.il was an iinioceni .uokiog cuji
enough an affair, cov- -

r

ereti wim nine giu me ica(
was iragrant iiyson ; uui iiiesn-jiicio- n

that had crept into iny mind had taint- - j

ed it, I fancied a strange color, a cu- -'

rious smell. I put it from mc. and
would not have tasted it for a king-
dom.

I had not intended to sleep, I did
not undress myclf. I merelv remov-
ed my disguise, and sat dowu be-i- de

tnc table, with my pistols beside mc.
That some attempt might be shortlv
made to murder me I felt possible. I
thought of all the old tales that I had
heard of trap-doo- rs and sliding panel-- ,
and secret entrances to travelers'
rooms. I was not a coward, but I felt
strangely nervous; and singular
enough lor a man 111 my perfect health
my hands were growing cold, my feet
were lumps of ice, while my head was
burning hot.

Fifteen minutes had passed, and the
tire wa kindled, but the room was not
warm. The blue flames struggled
among the black coal-"- , and Hung fork-
ed tonirues tipped with yellow tints
into the room. There was nothiii"--

chcerful about the stove, though it was
of that open s vie now called Frank
lin. Yet 1 drew a chair toward it from
habit, and sat with my feet upon the
hearth. I do not know how long I sat
there. Suddenly I became aware that
1 was not myself. 1 was losing inv
senses. If unseen hands had of been
clasped about my neck, and an unseen

had been pressed against mv
chest, my sensations could not have
been dillercnt.

A thought of the evil spirit, which
my friend had suggested. faintly strug-
gled into my mind. As I staggered to
my feet a noie like the roaring of the
sea was 111 my ear. I he llames of the
candle turned to a yellow blue. 1 bare-
ly retained cnough'strength to stagger
to the window and fling it open. The
frc-l- i, cold wind lushed in it. It
gave me intense pain, but it lelieved
inc. Ina moment more I was able to
clamber out ofit upon the shed be-
low.

'Ihercl remained until dav dawn.
Willi my returning sences the truth
came me. That which had murder-
ed the three men who slept before me
in the blue chamber was nothing more
or less than the coal stove.

It wa- - provided with what is called
a damper, and this being caught in a
maimer which closed it and sent the
poisonous g.i- - into the room. It had
been kindled as a wood lire would have
been the hour of retiring, but one
ignorant of the danger of coal gas, and
they had slept never to awaken. Had
I thrown myself upon the bed, I also
should have been found dead at dav-ligh- t,

in all human probability.
As for the fact that neither iloctoror

coroner had discovered the truth, I
have but to say that they were not
deeply scientilic men thatcoal stoves
were scarcely used the place, and that
it had not been mentioned that the
blue room was heated thu.

Of course I reioiccd the household
by my discovery next morning, and
equally, of course, .Madame Matteau.
w ho was not only freed from suspic-
ion, but became "the object of univer-
sal sympathy. She was alwa.v-gratef- ul

to me, she proved her grati-
tude by giving me what I soon naked
lor, thchaud of her daughter Oabrielle
in marraige.

Statistics.
It costs a year to run

Mexico.
Massachusetts has two thousand old

maids.
The Mill liver relief fund has reach-

ed
Over 7,0C0 touiist.s visited Florida

last winter.
Cincinnati, as a inuniciiialitv, owes

S'J.OOO.OOO.

The Sumner memorial fund amounts
to ?! o,000.

The citv of Chicago has a debt of
i-- 1,000,000.

An average of three suicides per day
occurs in I'ari.

Iceland ha- - 100 Lutheran churches
and one I'.ishop.

2,7u0,000 people in Ilengal are receiv-
ing state assistance.

Organ grinders make $70 a dav in
Waterloo, N. Y.

Twenty-on- e out of every 1,000 Ger-
mans are soldiers.

Careless pistols live boys per dav
in the United States.

Iowa statistics show that most mur-
derers are bluc-eve- d.

A four-yea- r old sow in Monmouth,
Me., ha had ll'J pig-- .

Lou ell. Al.iss..........tm-ii- s mil 7:10 tnll.w rf' u.... .,v..,, 1,. v.
paper collars moiithlv.

is a bible a't Ilarri-bui- " 100
vears old which cost

Xew England - estimated to have
j()kt, $541,700 bv fires duriii" Mav.

'ilie Christian church has twcnly- -
thicc mission- - Mitsis-ipn- i.

The June dividends pavablu in Eos- -'

ton amount to onlv about Al COO Don
.a r a ...'.cape Jiay lias an undent lady who

ha vvoui the same bonnet since 181 'J.
Real estate iu some parts Florida

has gone up to five cents an acre.
Ihe (ii-an- I mini lintpi Snrntci""

rcrcntlv' put in $'.'0,000 worth of uiir- -'

r0rs.
--.: thousnnil siv liimilreil tmrislie.

There is a tree in Florida, at Lake!
which

"
ield- - 7,000 lemons ati -

nually.
It - said that there are 900 places in !

Fall River, --
Ma-s., where liquor is sold, j

ew York pedestrian walked
twelve and a half miles in three hours .

and eleven minutes.
Eight guns per day are j

manufactured at the Ilion r.rmorv at
present.

divorce io everv innetcon mar- -
riages was the proportion in Vermont
Ia- -t vcar. '

There are OT.COO miles of telegraphic!
lines,..,a,.d 110,000 miles of wire in
j--(.teat r.ntain.

The New Yoik 7ernW savS that !

. a . -- -. . ..
rnl-,..f- m-- i ST-.- . l.n nnr-- ! '

in

wav station. 'ou
The 'Western Telegraph com-!'1- 0

panv made onlv ?7 10,000 to divide dur- -
ing the la-- t quarter.

There are 1.133 nuns in the Swiss ' born
Confederacy. Mo-- t of rnaredaugh- -i

0f well-to-d- o farmers ,

irkev Dv its new law ex . ;

1 ' a - . "

pccts to nave, hv I,jii armv ot sev .
en thousand men

Hailstones i..easrig .J inche, in
!

.tF.mr.ri.iii.. foil ;., t,.rr;. rnn.,tr '

!

J a 'v. - - a - a v. . a. .Hv.
detwndenee of Texas are dMetv

An Albargb, Vt., caught
pike pickerel and five tnreeon--- ,

days ago, is fine
of 5m30.

Ttorre 2706$ barrels of al and
30..- - uarrei- - lager manoractureil
,., t n...- - .i..u. . . ...it.. t.........i ..- - aiiii: ',...-,- .. l. . .-- iiiii.i".- .ii....

I1.1S7I.
lm, about pottal

curws ;i .iiuiiiu, wni imi
estin; reading to then half s

Th working-man'- s favorite cii-- b

-
a should upi Ver-- i

uruu. alio iau ,vu vt
republican Jor governor,

be left
three four i:nilar dia.-tert--
ton I'ozt.

exchange is re,poniWe the
following : married man hearing
that the eating of certain kind oisu-- (
irnal food would tIoe. . t-- i i i i.. s
oi un- - jiunuii iwut as cii.v
irooU nourish cater brains, or

cave unci
.orders to bis lainny ma. ih
more joajjae of any be to hi j
wife

Chinese Ideas About Death.
The Chinese are almost indifferent

to phenomenon of dissolution,
frequently compass their own end
when becomes wearisome.
wife sometimes elects to follow
husband on the starlit road of death;
and parents will destroy

in times of famine great
distress rather than allow them to
fer, fctill remarkable is cus

of selling their lives in order that
uic--i purcnasc me superior ad-
vantage, of obsequies, which are con-
sidered to insure body in safctv
tor future resurrection. 'A wealth

condemned death arrange
with his jailor to buy him a substitute
for a certain sum of tiioncv to be sneut
upon poor wretch's interment and
preservation of body. Should he
have parents, so much is usually paid
to them in compensation for" their
son's life. Chinamen invariablv help
to support their parents: filial respect
and devotion is the great Chinese vir-
tue and religious precept, in which
they rarely Hegarding death as
inevitable, he makes the best ot a bad
bargain, and cunningly and comicallv
rets paid for dving. The wholesale
destruction of in this countrv is
greatly the result of iiidilfcreucc.

massacre of Knropeaus, so
terrible to us, seems to them a matter
of little moment, and thev cannot
comprehend whv we should make a
fuss about it. I'hcv regard our imliir--
nant protestations very much as we
might treat our irate neighbor who-- e
dog we had shot. "Weil. well, be naci- -
tied; it was such a favorite. 1 am
sorry: but it is only a dog, and there

i.iciiiy now-- muni do 011

want to be paid font? "ou Kng- -
lshthiiih- - so much of alile. 'argues

Chinese : "have on not plenty of
people home .' Death in China is
regarded as the punishment for
most trivial oflen-e- s, and frequently
iwi none; ;u mi, except oeiug in some-
body's A Morv was told to ine

a tact that, during the viit of one
of our royal princes, a theft was com-
mitted ol" a chain or watch belonging
to the royal guest. The unfortunate
attendant was caught with the

upon him, and without further cere-
mony his head was chopped The
lnaudariii in attendance immediate)
auiitiuuccd the to the prince as
a delicate attention, showing how de-
voted he wa- - his service. To his
astonishment the prince expressed
great regret that the man's head had
been taken "Your Highness,"
cried mandarin,

to ground, shall immediate-
ly be on again!" so little he
understand that regret was for the

taken, and not the severed head.
In times insurrection or famine the
mowing of human life is like
corn-stalk- s harvest time, appalling
to European ideas. I niut confess to

nervous shuddering when I stood
upon execution ground at Canton

a narrow lane or poller- - field
vvhete -0 many had been butchered

diem during together, Ihe
executioner lequiring the aid of
smith- - to bharpeu hi- - -- words, for many
of the victim- - were not al-
lowed to he destroyed nt one
swoop, sentenced to be "hacked to
piece-- " by twenty to fifty blow. I

wa- - infoi med by ii European who had
traveled much and seen most of the
frightful of life, that witnessing
Chinese execution was more than his
iron nerve could htand; and
of details which he was narrating
I had to beg him to desist. And et
he said there was nothing solemn
about it, and the spectator looked 011
amused. It was the horrible ami

cumiiiiifMi. rcmjiiv Hur.

The "Wondering- Jew of a Comet.

It is easily demonstrated that a comet
mov ing in ;i parabolic orbit with
-- un at its loi-us-

, could onlv do so, m
, , .. , , ,".,soil-- oiieuii'iice in ine 1101 01 ine

alter having lallen towards ,,,
iron, an infinite distance Rut that '

would require itu minute i line, which ,

- uie s.iinc 111111 nt sii 111 niui 11

coiiiii never nappcu. ueuce, mis ami
.ill ' ill iiiti uiiuii 11111 I 11:1.

Iiolic curve, can only do so ibecause'

it is moving in obedience to some oth- -
er force in addition that xerted j

upon them bv the -- un. In other vyoids
the parabolic comet been w hilling ; -

some oinei siai iiinii our sum,
neioreit eniers me -- osar domain ; ami

necessary corollary to this statement j

is the following:
" I he comet which describes a para-- i

,

bola within the solar sv-te- m leaves us ,
io twist around omi' other star."" The
parabolic comet it tints a viitinginem- -

of whole cenfraternitv of stars,
without belonm" to nnv one iiHire
than the rest. It i a "wan-n- o

dering Jew," that linds abiding
rour-- e among all rommuuitii VI

ited, and can only lose its forlornly
ritlvi!it itiotts ilt:ii;i(-tr- r hv n Ini'tiiili.ii. nt
approach to some planelarv iitteudniit
ol a vi-it- sun, which either eel t le ,

it down a staid ellititic orbll

and it- - individualitv bv precipitating
it upon some other body which may

bo terribly convulsed by the
shock.

- - - - -

Intorest on FrionuBhlp.
. . . t

Iu 130 a y oung man named
,tl.n., t.rwl ,.n...l ! n..i,'il..........if fill, ,k!l..J aii., i.u.i ivi,.i.i. ...w.,
un,.. i iC ..i-- t imiiuien ami .. iu-.-. n ,
wn InL-e- siel:.. He ...hi. coiiiiitioii,....,....-..- v - ..v.,- - ,.. r..v..

iii..:?! liiitu lit. l.nl Mb 1 - in tn tin tuftn t i

;"."L. "" 7bin..rr,0 to bear his expense, aml to
tiwiiiailrn lnnl& inl Inn IA luln !? nrfl .1illllllllll IIJIIs. OUI Jll 1 llllll U VI

"cl 3,,c J" ra" lva' ",c ''ack' hul
Ilot worrv i ourselfaud injute ,

licalth in trying to make the inoiiey to ;

quick." One year from that lime, ( '
Ilitrhrark LMO, with tho

loiiowmg noic: -- i n inierc-- i on

stjll more
nv, I preeeded

"' r
cock

to
and him

,!"!n! I th,m

,nIml

friendship. proven re- - .

muuerstive. lS73h was worth I

$KO,000. hile in I ranciaeo lie ,

j on Tne-da- v. June 3.
"

J -- ealeil package, with
ilshin" schooner from Plvmoiith, I ,'v',t ' wa w'1 o ', opcnccl tilt ht

i... i..T,.., r,r. i,nn..,i'in'ii on car'--. There Ilithcct
hour- - lat week, earned $1,150. '''" it contained a dcl for

nr for ik !,. -- ixth of a rich -- liver mine, w ith a nate

Mattch Chunk, and he sCmls it cheap . ring. Over tweutr died last vmr. frtendtshsp. HtteftwK .oh! lit imer-t-o

her, but it's nasty, dirty smelling A Canadian matron. 105 yeare oW, rr . SKx-M- o (CW.) Imdo- -

thing, and I hate it. Now it's built is still able to devote much cnrgy to pdt.
and lit 'twill warm up in fifteen min- - . bringing her bor, "

'It take longer than wood." three. v. aoou .jjry.
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met hi" old Jrtwl
Whfii thev t,artl after everal do

llitcheocU a

i

- t .
co taming inec worn- - - iiiieret on

'

j

We her a good -- :orr 1W of a Man

Tbetattrilv c-- itl the iHH.ba.Ml I

i ,.... ... m,. .li t i..SIR! s o tutin --wn.. L tn, torn ,

,3...-- IKii... .... nftj, ..tt M. ..,.,.r.milF ,z.lwtV..,T.Ha1
Tln, ,l .. .f Ua m.? i.a .t. I. 1..mI ..u i. i. i.ii. ii. i..v ...a .is iniuii- ' i i

After UtiBg by tb tire -. minute, i

the old wan lipped him a winfc, ami
". .vino.... ,,i un,. ,w,- -

ping do a trw he t a g- -

riee.--d .iouic reinarxmg.-- r
i have to keep it hlo, fr tJe boy

may get to drinking, and Ute old an

will rai- - the due."
took s. dnak ctwl rctume-- i io

the fireside. Soon Tom. th oldest
rvt., rt...i - -- .. wv. ,v -j ,

ana, taviiigiuni inmi ir sra tMtiien
out a renrnr.it --'

"I to keep th htd, for tke -

xnan will gel drnafc. and then tW iltice
i, to jiay."

They both drank, and retnrnetl. fcoou
IJob on the lc and t

walKeit oil, th vwilor followinc. A
they reach ed the Bob drew ,

-. - ....1 . t.-- ..t t.rvoi a --,;uvti .lieu iwuieu, leaiiriiiii- ;-
You know the old man a. Tom j

t.i io i jv tenia
imniuer cwnctaiiisu no ceom

drink contldcntially with the uBole
family, and left for hone.

Best Timo to Visit Palestine
Kev. Dr. F. t. Be lias, a Methodist

minister now serving as United States
eonsu! at Jerusalem,' Syria, says in the
New York Adcocale:

As number of Americans coming
to the is increasing every year,
and as man return disappointed, not
being able to sec the country on ac-
count of the weather. I consider it inv
duty to make a few- - suggestions a to
the"be-- t season to visit Palestine, the
most direct route, and the necessary
outfit. In the autumn, October and
November are pleasant months for
travelling the Holly land, the onlv
objections. being a scarcity of water,
and the barren dusty condition of the
country. The annual set ear-
ly in December, rendering it almo-- t
impossible to camp nut. and traveling
very unplca-an- t. The-- e rain- - contin-
ue at interval up to the la- -t ofFebtia-r- .

-- o the be-- t time for coining i- dur-
ing months of March. April, Mav
and .June. The weather is then settled
and warm, fruit abundaut. and the
hills covered with flowers, and the land j

almost Jiteraliv "flow- - with milk ami
houev

The most direct route, via Marseil-
les, Genoa, I'muli-- i or Trieste, to
Alexandria, and from thence to ,"alia.
From the later place theie is a tollera-bl- c

road to Jerusalem, distance thiity-fou- r
miles, and not accustom

ed to horseback riding can travel in a
carraige. Tourists had better not
make any contracts with dragemen or
couriers before thev laud at Jaffa or
reach The u;ial charge for a
a partv of from four to siv persons
making the tour of Palestine, Iuclud- -
ing horses, tents, guide-- , evervli.ing.
with three regular meals served up
equal to most Luropean hotels,
si dollars per dav, each. Good hotel
accommodation can he had for about
two dollars per dav. As to the outfit,
bring a- - little wearing apparel a- - pos- -
siliie not more than one or two
changes a- - everything ha- - to be pack-
ed on mules; but let that little be
good, strong and warm. P.ring noth-
ing but woolen clothing, a heavy pair of
of boots, rubber over coat, plenty ot
llauuel under-garment- s, an "uni-biell- a.

Any article that on lack
be purchased here at ica-otiab- lc pi icc.
Fuel being -- caret', tire- - are rare, mid
the traveller mut siiplv thii lack bj
plenty of warm, comfortable cloth-
ing.

There is no danger now in traveling n
either east or west of the .lordnu. mi
lirearm- - are not required. The best
guide-boo- k lor the llolv land is the
bible. Time from New York to Jeiu-sale-

one mouth. Cost for the whole
journe, tirst-cla- -, ever thing includ-
ed, should not exceed two hundred
and liftv dollars.

Curious Coincidence!!.

Iu 181 1, niter the flrt overthrow- - of
Napoleon I, and his ro to the
ot Elba, Car Alexander of Kiis--i- a, 011

in company with the King of
Prussia and a host of continental po-

tentate, vi-it- d Loudon, which was of
the -- eat ol the grand combination,
which had pulled down the most for-
midable fabric of power Europe had as
seen since the days of ('Imrlcningne. in
the eighth centiii-,- thou-an- d rars
previous. They were received by the
Prince Regent, (aflerwaul George IV,)
who was then acting as King during
the insanity ot bin lather, with un-
bounded No Mich fetrs
and etrav.-iganr- e hud l.oeu known in
England bcl'n or since.

In order to minister to Ihi'ir phtt-ur- es ot
the unrivalled Mrs. Slddmis, tlnj

im.-iti-- t :ictii's who ever livd llm
Luglish singe, wnx culled tVuui her r
tire'ment by the Court . and for a
nights kIiciI tin rcfulifiMU'e of her jsen- -

itis at "Did Prim, e a gulittv of
roval personage.

Thirty vcars pmu-n- l nwav.nnd In
Ittfl llu. .'iioiAi..,H Vi.l.vl... !. hiI.V, ,,.' HUM" llll .,ltVttt-,ltll-I1l- t-

,.,. o(-
- Alexander, was

.
the gu.-- t of tlm to

XWMi Iinj() w,anul ,,,
ica ir0)0rtillll, Wt.r. .cen iu
Win !nr (Vtlo niul in IlurMiurlTam
'alace. He had comt there to consult

with the Rriti-- h government iu regard. ., .. ,, . . .
10 ''I' "nich. .niui, Winnie eaitiui lie

B,5IM , lhv wI i;nl,f.,.,,.,. (iil, l(Jt ,,;. t M,mU
Tl. CrllllcllII war and Srlmstopol. ton
mn ,. Wfl, p 4.ollM((l,,.. ,,,

,S7K 1ilr(v . f
j Alexander,) again

..i.iti .1.,, uu.,,1- -
It 5 a CHroll, ririt,.,mr 1(lt M co

thirtv veais ulapsed iM'lw-e.- n the vblt.
,f ;,.,., and second Itim-i- Cm.. nl ,.,

, ,.,,. .;. .i.mi.i i..4,. ..,,i, ,v n,,,v !,,, ititt if, llll; U

visit lrom the third.

Tho Popo Expelled from tin Freo
IilUHonn.

At Ihe scini-aiinti- menting of llm
grand lodge of Mfie.jtin, anittii-- rit

the 1111011I nf r.iloi 11111 Itnlv m ilm
'.'7th nf Marrli la-- t. Pojie Pitm IN wa
expelled from the order. Thi- - decree
ol'eTiiiiUiiin wns iililili.lieil in llmiilll.

in
the Unite in which he vra Initiated.
and Is m follow :

"A mrni mimed Maatai IVrtetti. who
received the b'iiiti-i- n of Frfeumaonri. toand solemnly pledged hi- - lotit and fd- -
lowahlp. and who afterward vva farcrowned pope and kinjf. under the title
f Pio Nino, Im now ciirl hU former., .....'oreiiircii nn)1 excoiiiimiiiiciS'il
etniier- - 01 the onler or rrcrmaawiia. ;

mm !.i 11.....1 - ...t i ...1 I'li'iHir. villi unaini prri-ii- i 1 utar
V . .1 Z v - . ; . i v

. .ii .1 a .at r'w-- ,M nouneaiion atu mereo.
Ilt , hifll,... wHh a rw,Ht yUi

t ..
,

.
rilA Ifu ID TWl f A .B aI.aa, 111 !

the -- atne. To IhU he m4-- no nrjih
,!, fr (fycr, raoti. tin fhtrj;"

WPrp Hot pres--ed nnlil urjtixi H
t,JKMs of I'.razH o rlv -
war,fc tlM, rTtrmou: Th- - in- - ,

ere r,rewJ, ucl. aftprareaolnr t:.i!.
a tleeTM? f y.pa.iori wa cut. red Hd
nnlHhfeMl. the m ing .;Kw. b
Vjetor J5oiaittlf kis of lub. ?.iel
jfrand master of the Orivm of Iiu.

A Photpjrrnph.

UftvHtH tb kld-hrte- I Thrl tb
Weod, wWta rwiinsMr about irtc
of tHe Ht bxE ttre tuxl print -- )ip tiefNavMMi slrtsel. aeiihrt.!ilv run h
on a GMrirail of Hirec Grrl( ( bad
bn takew in th l :( ih- -

ffrct editor. sl t!mia;ti etw'.e n it,
excclleiit ttknrv. Mr. W'nnS p;'rrla- -

exl at usee 4 rrrii it vr ti.
A tiff hoai wber h abntfl it

?. f'M ,1, A """
witi' tbrt Ik

M into kUrva mtd tu lorn h.l.t. , .
-- - . in s i.eotrn r ItInaVt i exaantT W kwvlc s. it

ett mm I t aaavk WlaHa faVaaaa' .,. .. to
.". T .V. 'ZZ&J? a. M

fore, thst s genuiaje (riwwlkip f
gel tnd ir mas ( irorth sit
empty ictery Ute trvrfwl caw gir.' Mr

in ra aeiw. ,!hltln4elyfriCJir jmi,1
ibH librar. It i ofce off lfc tfciarg ,

that irotMnw vtMihi i4ie, j,i,H u. jrt
ti..L. . :.. i. ., .::.! i . Insi in h i iiw iraeoanraiKC ai ,.,. . Il n i. j .- - 1

rvcttf3nUav awl aUw.w. b

- - u
A farmer who fonwrf iirod In Y,'i '

cibii.Iw inform , that iV-- y .! to
fight lis chiMcJi btg in thai M it

in England are purchasable by minis- -' send-- it off in a eccentric rial Mauir paper at CiIki Geruia-ter- s.
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Grace Darling's tomb is In a ruined
condition.

There i an old maid ia Lowell.
Mass.. w'ho shows the documents to
prove that she has refused over forty
oilers to marrv.

The Uitivcrsalist Church in Win-
chester, N. II., still to music
from the llrst pipe-orirn- n ever made in
the United State. It i- - eventy-liv- o

years old.

One of Darwin's mis-lu- g links h.i-be- en

found in Llkadcr, Iowa, in the
per-o- n of a outh who, when Standing
erect, "can place the palm of hts
hands flat on the ground," thus carry
ing oil the palm from .111 modern
-- imian known to naturalist-- .

The prophet Klijah ha- - communica-
ted to a lad medium. and through her
to the (fniphie, the information that
New York i- - to be -- wallowed 1111 In an
earthquake this car. and likewise
that the entire countrv i to bo vi-it-

with war. famine ami pestilence. Tin'
.faro to Kurope ought to he reduced
iniii'ediatelv.

Out With Them.
We notice that a number ofour Kan-

sas exchanges an crying out lu-tl- ly in
favor of a mini tor governor iu the in-

terests of puritv, economy,.mil hones
tyand cverv one of the papers o
troubled do not want Gov. Oslmrn
Now, we are all looking for just Mich

man. We wi-- h the-- e paper would
tell us of n single corrupt or dihoret
act that Gov. m ha committed
isiucc he ha- - been in ollice, or any mraa
lire that Kivoied of wate or extrava-
gance. We hare not hcnid a single
charge prefened against him, and hi
administration ha? been cmiueiitt

for soctiriug to the state
and it people rights which httd long
been uejclec'.cd. Unless they -- how und
prove things to the contrary ngalti't
Gov. we ohnll have to write
them tlown as brawlers iu the interest

men w ho covet I Jov. rn place
Tray Chief.

Droan In Atshnntec.

It the well-to-d- o rhi.s which
make an attempt ut tires-- . Thti cos-

tume of a chief or captain has been de-
scribed as consisting of a vail double
Iilinue ot eagle'a lentlier-- , surmounting

sort iifhetiilel made ol ram'- - horns,
gill in spiral pattern and lied under
Ids chin bp 1 simp covered with the
small shells called "cowries." IU car-
ries a bow and a quiver of poisoned
ftrnw, with an ivory utall', carved
spirally. On hi- - breast ho wecra n
un iiiber of little lent her poiichi, horkc-tai- l

hang from hi arm-- , ami boota of
red hide reach up to the middle ol hi

An umbrella - the distinct-
ive mail, ('nbocn'i-- , or great noble,
who is better ulothed lian 11 iiirrnehicf,
utiil 1 ides on horaelmrk, held

by I uif of bin retainers. The com
111011 soldier nre atmoat mikeil. They
can- - several knives fnateued Ion

ue kl.u e. and it ihe are not fuitu-nttl- e

eiinugh lo have it tniilo gun (11

fenrliil and wonderful allhlr. a henw
a siiitill filece of artillery, Willi 11

hriuht ted stock), they u-- n the how
niul

Ohniigo of Color.

Sudden ..hocks occurring to hu-

man living tmva frerjuenilT ilmnjecd
the color nf I hi hnlr fWnii htocli In
white iu n. mj(l night. A iiliywirlnn

I'filin, a sloog, healthy mid le
than Ulltldh'-tigf- d iiinii, sent Ills Wife
Mini I"Im .tll4lilor t aljtftid t llt sum- -
mur at 11 vraierlojt-ptnr- e. t no tirty ilmt
he fXvll n letter Informing liim of
ihtir nrrtrikl, Uhtc rniiie oiu anyiu
thiit lii ihiughtrr had Iwcn taken ill
verv fiiiliU'iitr and wn ahead dmd
The slmrk wna terrible, 11 lit iuattintli

halrbei'iiiimetitirvty yrny. He Imd
viit mjiiic latk-iil- a that HflertMinii,

and thev icr,jfided him.
'I ntlii.'i- - ruse wn a nmn I bird

five yeurs old. lirihg in Netbrt(liid
Ik-- wn oiiv dav piMKinK thti eauiil in
Rotterdam, when h?nw n child it rtiK
ling In the water, lie plunged In ami

t it to lml. but it wnanlieiidt
dead by the time he haul rescued the
body. I'.rudiog ovitr it awl trt ing lo
restore life, he (UwoveiPil ihHl io
lend child vn 11U own ami. Tlw Idoiv
wns tv aMdilen and unexig-lml- . nml
coining on liim Mlien Iht hlinl u.i

lunch exliiiuatecl, liirneil Id Imlr
jfrny, and J eft Win earrfy 11

cogniabl;

ChlnoHO DoiiMivlty.

A iuilouarr w rilea ol Id Umamt-n-ietiee-

and aullerinK In 4in ftiiui
place to pltirr ditrlntr the lefent Tlfiit-ai- n

IWxmI. The Imd icmhU alllhBtiil I. mi
imii h. but Ih IkmI IraiU of Miiiy iiar
artcr aflltrted hnu more.

Otwof Ihe atxidrat rratilu f thi.e
flocida is tin brlngiliif out pfniulv a

do llm awful inmnneaa and do
privily of h puttple. It vtoiihl bn
difficult to believe that any hiimanVle.

eon It I brcoine llptj to thTtuf-ferinjf-a

of olhi--r a la rhl"Mt llere.
Let n mnii It ih lb extremity of death,
and tutl a iiaml will be tielehed out

rescue him 1111III, after Uit hag-
gling, HHI k (1xS) Hp4lU a the pll

lb nervire. I mado a )xirltii (
myjoiirn? Iy nChincM-c'eiirt.aiM- l rixie
mil) after mile through n Mra of bl
ltr vatr. iiiU-ijrs-i- ) will tlltray.
awin. .. ti.oii-- i, il. danif-r- . tt t tlw rn.i

.. . u..afl 1 ..a a. .. -L .rfniM nitc afni,! iir- yi rj imp

1.., ,,, i,,, '" w, ''" "T
111" mf t d'ji. (li Olltl. nUrli
follHl

Tlw law.
Tli- - fltui ! '' e urw .rifi .r.

protflinK foi l.r itriiill ,.r fifty.
Atr Irw i tfar ea,l ami if.

to ." v t U t .tint !, trry
spparm'. Tbri it, i iii!.T.
Qnr, Low. ii r tliat tU vsi--l almurt, tit tier yr.ttrtvfi lbrT) 7h
ppHrlun4 thu tar rcarli iltftv

wiiliK, ami l,ti m to, ,i fHttd ilMl
fat tai'l !e .. d I., fftrt with

! f tiff li.TJf-tn-- r '.i i.mi tiift.
llt-- r i a lucid .i mx ail.

WiJbOIJt '!l".UiOIH- - 1
lAtiOH at.

A ! t ihiii ! (.ml.
ehrlrt jtit I l Urnt
tU' wilii U- - 'iMM ri'll r T i! rur- -

rtrtwn unt ?rin ulfiwi l fa
cataa lMti;.s lr-.f- i. flisnoi. H'c. ,
lAtw. K..b' and U m ii. a lew
frot lnt.ilrfrMaJr Thnimta;iiti . ii. :iv Hfifi.t.-.- i i. hI f
iHjm,'if . ! nMA
htrttffti r ' "1 ' i7 .. t f Utt '

will ti.r ;, ii , ,i- - i.. i. .,;! tav
t ll.irt , ut Innt, K i ci, tU't

BlMt ?i t - "U r tl- - ,,! llf)ii tuii l" Mwvr Ctiaut .', I 'tijt, i,l ,1.
ditoiMxl .. io ;; apiUi i,i,i,, far
bttvtb JiJhu. t hi li. ij.r .. jfl- -

HWtt.
inK;

,"...rU fotilf .i !! U,.ik.l
" ".' e. it

fr y, VnuZ b-- . rtMIrtdkyiUtt. It wj,t cwMlti
nnt at a prlrala nawklMs ikMii('kti
Of tJieae whte bautka arolMNew
Xmrk m1 taUi( KUa-- ai U .,
n COHMaV' - ii aaafcli tfo jeftt

vrntomjA- - . . ft Ihvir 'JterlrH.
ami arc m .ytf tja4i 4ftu..

! Ktalttu

v 4. - . ....- - "": w tin. Tro i u j;' i grsmMHi-j-- ;,, lUtttw .r'' ' "rfJnt. VnU-rux- i fro.7, tfc.U,. X FZ, "J.JI' Ift,cr Promised see through. or,i-- r for ,M,rj.y." , , th . . J1
I he promise wa, kept when of--, The charge, agniu.1 were fim I Url... at kahritr. '.ie. if Je"' "'V0 '"V. "f. ,l'e."!"'. prefrrrrd hi- - hxlse at Palermo, ili,.i , ,.,i!",.. .r,....i ,t
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